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Ottawa, Oot, 12.—Le Ci 

petition! to the Governor-Gd 
eirontated among the Rome 
eigne tare. They prey lor , 
Cetholio minority of Menitol 
riboriee from local school legii 

The look-gates on the 8 
swung to-day, and the first 
It was the contractor's tug.

Sir John Thompson, Hoi 
Bowell, Sir C. H. Tapper 
Wood and Wallace, left loi 
night. Sir Adolphe Caron 
Messrs. Patterson and Dal] 
there to attend the unveiling 
donald monument to-morrow" 

The Marine department wi 
day of the death at Toronto of 
bottle, for many years inspect! 
the province of Ontario.

The Journal says that Mr. 
oently wrote out his resignatil 
for Ottawa on- acoeunt of a] 
reference to the appointment J 
printing bureau. Subsequen 
Be withdrew it.

The general executive of th 
Labor will take action short)] 
members of the order who are] 
attempting to disrupt the orde] 
individuals affected are J. V 
deputy master workman, and 
secretary.

Mrs. T. D. Ellis, of Toronto 
for a divorce on the ground of s 

A post office has been opei 
Cudahy, on the Yukon river, \ 
Brown, of the Northwest Moan 
wintering.

V Ottawa, Oot. 13.—The two i 
tions to be erected by the C.P. 
toba this winter will cost $4.<X» 
will be sub-let to joint stock c 
farmers. Commissioner Robert! 
operate them for the farmers.

Mr. Meredith’s appointments 
tioe was gesatted to-day.

Ten of the new Martini-Metfo 
being sent to leading shooting Ü 
Canada for practice purposes. 1

Mr. Van Bruyssel, Belgian 
been recalled.

Judge Moegrove of Ottawa, ] 
Kingston to inquire into the h 
tioea at the Military College. E 
freshman this term, and, along 
freshmen, had to undergo the oi 
Judge says the practice shoui 
pressed.

THE OLD CHIEFTAIN’S
ToeONVo.Oct 13. - (Special )J 

ment erected to the memory'of I 
John A. Macdonald in Queen’s 
unveiled this afternoon with moi 
ceremonies and in presence of as 
assemblage, which included r 1 
from 'ell parte of the Dominion. I 
gramme opened with an addrl 
Minister of Militia, Hon. J. C. Pj 
the school children of the city,] 
gathered at the right of the menu 
F. Clarke, ex-M.P.P. and ohalrul 
memorial committee, then made ij 
limlnary remarks, after which] 
Thompson pulled the rope and thel 
covered the statue fell to the grol 
Premier then delivered an addreal 
of thej late Chieftain, at the con 
which speeches were made by the 
gentlemen ; Hon. M. Bowell, H 
Ross, Sir A. Caron and Sir Charil 
Tapper. Hamilton McCarthy, 
tor, was then introduced and ml 
remarks, after which the statue w 
ly handed over to the care of the q

FEQH TORONTO.
Tobonto, Oot. 13.—(Special)-] 

denoe adduced at the adjourned 
the Westwood case went to show 
tain students of South Parkdale d 
young man of medium height, 
light overcoat, enter Lakeside n 
wood's residence, on Saturday nid 
before the hour of the shooting. ] 
really all that was pertinent that I 
Westwood’s father declared on 
hie son had no entangling »m«| 
knowledge.

The Empire to-day publishes] 
view with Hon. T. M. Daly on ] 
matters. He says the oondltid 
farmers and ranchers is much imps] 
pared with the previous years. I 
not think Mr. Laurftr’e visit will tj 
political effect.

It is officially stated that there | 
opposition by the Patrons of In] 
the election of a speaker from th] 
ment ranks.

HAD HU WITS ABOUT
Vanoocvub, Oct. IS.—(Special)] 

berg, the aeronaut, did not go up I 
balloon to-day, but did a pluckier 
saved the life of a careless, bland 
stender. Markeberg volunteered ] 
for $40, and although there werJ 
men, women end children on th] 
over $50 was collected in half an 1 
he prepared to aeoend at 5:30 in tbl 
rain and approaching darkness. |

All was ready, but it was found 
many officious meddlers had been a 
the single rope that connects tbl 
and parachute, that they had oper| 
the keen knife in the attachment I 
the rope when the rope is pulled | 
sends the parachute adrift. A | 
was put in and the signal given] 
blundering onlooker stumbled in tl 
the ropes, got entangled in them 
rapidly ascending {With the hallo 
quiok aa a flash, Markeberg out thi 
saved the man’s life. The ballooi 
about one hundred yards, keeled 
fell in a heap.

Thus ended the third balloon J
i

HAWAII AND THE U. I
Washington, Oot. 13.—H. A. V 

of Honolulu, alleged to be in Wi 
0*fy m the representative of 
LUluokalani to bring suit 
tad States for a sum in the uelghbi 
#2.000,000, b giving the State de
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in free trade. T^k vou™" «d *,noerel? I pl““ “•"* between them? it may *w2ri th°J a^v"5 tbe m?T, lt5,feeUng mical and niosi: satisfactory milk in the market.

Taking up by ohanoe a oopy of the Lon- «“to an wnnibua ôf the Âtel d’^”^ min^ knows tafuttl *° d"“h wVufad tiït that JTOU get the “Reindeer” Brand
don Daily Telegraph of the 26th September, i Ia*«d>T I rejotod T,h°.kf,0^ bn‘,UttJe “d who"9 he ha. a hoet of friend, and well-wï,. “lu I — * ûranCL
we see in it an article on the debate on the aoi* “ttle over thu #»* triumph. b tmdbolpllned arrives at decisions more America whose names are not recorded in
question « Whether or not it was nroner Dedng hb three d*y®’ rmldenoe in St. resdlly *“d bee more confidence in hb eon- th!J”ter °* tb® Solvation Army,
and pc~n»i. to render *i...a. to HeaJL. fL Peter,bnr8 be was not interfered with in olaeionl then ‘be man, who knows a great „ Whet the Tribune eaya of the United 
th. remit harvest “oon^ü^g tZ uZ “y ™y by the «‘borftim. He waeaefree d-> ->"■ “d whom mind ha. been ome- S**« «• ®* Canada. There
which, w. venture to my, cLdian free * °°me “d g0 “ of the city tr*lned- H? “d , -
trade newspaper. wUl not voluntarilv lav oI “>7 r»oe °r any religlon. One meeU every day men of very limited I “d °°‘ of the church* who, seeing
before their readers. The Telegraph after Dr- Kr*n,koPf through the intervention in,ormetion who have a remedy out and the‘ the Selvation Army b dofag 
expatiating upon the very low mice of °* the Un,bed SUtea Minister obtained an fdried tor the evils which afflict society— Igood to bidlrldual. and olasses that other re- 
wheat and barley In the^ngUti, ™ Jket Jf^w with the General Procurator and for wbloh the ^ men and the f°™,n« InetrumenUlltie. did not roach, 
goes on to lay : the Finance Minbter. He was trmted with deePeet thinkers cannot even suggest a wUl them well, end are ready to lend

Seven .hilling for a IAak of lifted h .. the greatest courtesy and consideration, and ”medy- The oookeureneea of them self con- *h#m 6 helping hand. There b this peoul- 
Of coarm at euob a figure there b no quea- Prombed wbtanoe In carrying opt hb AAentoraolee would be amusing if it were not I *ar‘ty about tile Salvation Army that the 
tion about profit. The hapless farmer grows *°heme, which wee to settle destitute Jews ^moat sure to lead to serious consequences. nnbelieving or non-Christian phUanthropbt 
snob a paroel at a dead lost aU round of on land in Russia. In a memorial addressed I They ere «harp enough to be sttracted Ifee1' M «reat an Interest In their work as do 
harvested ^ fi ve^'quartera tooths “aero *° th” MinUter of Flnanoe, he asked the by * Phoribb theory oraepeeieua friboy, ** reUgloubts. The Salvation mldbre aot 
It did not pay him to grow wheat Govemme°t for a grant of •* arable and oui-1but they do not know enough, and have not I “ “ were lovers of their kind
at last year’s returns, and if he bad tivatable land ” sufficient for hb purpose. roffioieat thinking capacity, to see where it without any regard to oreed, country or
kb land for nothing, a sovereign a quarter The request has not yet been granted, but I ** wrong or that its application would be|rsoe- Thelr principles are not- narrow 
bulabw? In’simple words ‘Vheat’bm oome the Rsbbi ,b,oe his return to Philadelphia ,nr* to lead to mbohfovous results. They “d ‘bey, to all appear ancas, live up to 
to spell ruin to the British oultlvetor, who h“ reoeived word from the United States m *° tbkled with the new doctrine, and m tbeir Principles more oleeety than most men 

himself producing the staff of life at embassador that “ encouraging progress has oerteln ‘hat it is a sure cure for all or nearly end women. In thb they are in accord with 
quotations which do not bave him a crust been made toward the plan of the *** th« Ub that afflict the body politic, that tbe ePbrItthe founder of their organize-1X7HUZ *-***.-*■ «ai. eZS... w -
end the Argentine Republic, the bet of ernment had offioially asked him to furnish And very snooesaful missionaries they often
which is perhaps the only competitor which, lt with the detalb of hb investigating tour " become. There b not a fallacy or a fad that SRITISB POLITICS.
ftm effo^toVo^bM Î“ to^hld^eÏ w ^ T poUtio‘1 Great Britain 1.
a market..........................Cannot he (the R, .^.b ‘ “ bUok “ b« has been * bld ”™e,t »nd «Inoere advocates not by any meant interesting. Parties «»m
dweller in towns) understand that it makes P^mted by some American travellers. Dr. »mong men who have read very little, and to be resting on their oars. The Oom
much difference to himself whether money Kranekopf at any rate b evidently inclined who haVe never thought to any purpoee. ment i. not in a very plmmnt nosition ^

to praise the bridge that carried him over. £££-£ W«*.h-,.videfUL -^^5^t£tlfl2
it here. In the bttier and happier case the * havered to . ---.•°>e°-0 ., ® ol*“ They are grumbling and threetenbg what
cash circulates in a manner promoting gen- A PESSIMIST we have tried to deeoribe. In hb bteet they will do If the Governm.ni, ^

SBSSl.Si’EtBSSri: ***„**;„1"^^ =-1ssasrat srA'zis sttl-—Pîüssssiï^ütï
The Englbh journalbt b Indignant at the t,on b eerlou,i but that the different olamee l»ws and that we are going to have a nice I that the action 0f the T nJL h”1*w*”"**

Government being apparently blind to thb will gradually and without any ruinous db- time with all these wild theories and orudi- Droved b_ thh-nenol. „#
unhappy state of things, and tating no tnrb*noe fiod what are the beet rotation, tie. on the statute book. And then edn-1 not^.L.-.^u____“*_?!!*!?'’ “d
meemres to improve in some way the post- “d «^P* themselves to them. Matters, «ted people my that politics b so corrupt ^  !f5ü^by^Ea*ü,h
tion of the farmer, who b struggling under tb»y helfove, in the field of labor will In “d •bmurd that they cannot have anything Walsh Liberab araabn^-iin^T *
conditions so oruelly advene to hb interests, time right themselves, and any attempt to to do with it” m t . . Dlla.UM^_b?b^*n"tbey

Hive we then some remedy ready like|ydo more harm than good. who deplore the etate of things I that they are brin vim, Deuived
which will cure this perpetual sink- There are others, however, who do|d“lorib®d bJ Mr. Warner b: What the Government Jh is i ^ ^ b“r °“
Xtoa^nPTh-0£bfWt-„m^5 r ^ “d who y. ,0- going to do about It Î ybld and ^^.T^bÏ

the subject dogmatise least about it ; but d not b611®7® 1“ thb laissa faire Ignorant and shallow men will talk and Than there le talk of -»__________
what we do my b that the Legislature and P®Uoy. They predict that society will be will do their beat to make couverte to their party which m» h.«™T i„ „ T 
touiroVthennmM,mT!?ndingl. “ b”und terriWy 00n^b®d I» the near future and erroneous opinion, and their quack cure, fot duVtk, of eeriouî reanlta. sf,

aise w^^üs&ssTsst rr r “ eh?,d ^ *• pour “drw evue-«-• nrLHSZ-jt znfrittered the national time away over the *book- Amoo< these fa Profewor H. Von j posslb). to^qllenoe them even if It were ! kindly in harness with Lord °—»- — P s 
demands of HomeRularrwbo would not care Hobt, who b deeqribed m an eminent hb- PoHttaU.a»d*lt b not politic. Liberty1^#] tt b said that the Prsrrl^Hll t, ......
whênthevga^ot*toITiwlïtS.TOWA lDd torka ®°Woonnooted with the Univerrity optafanrand of dleoueeion U the beet cbeXloutof the way enAro wrtmehlT nU«

upon the/land than trying to lighten its Journal of politioal Economy, »« I have be- that men ehould have the widest latitude in look as If the Liberab intehded sneedilw
load. The land grievance in England Is ten °°me convinced that we are fast drifting propagating erroneous opinions than that | abolbh that bodv WkHk.»n,v in.

ssfsatiKKfiTtsa: ss,vr.xu'"‘: ““*• ——i>£v^tr~SL3î:fold more patienoe. The time, however, Cml W“* »™d then goes on to my : sright ehould be hampered and muzzled. I lively speech which Mr. Chamberlain btely
is oome when the farmers of England must , At present nothing less then the preserve- , ,“me rMtrUnte mu*6 h® P1®0^ on the delivered at Leeds. Mr. Chamberlain b
and will be heard unless they are to be tion of society b at bane. Nine hundred Intelligent and disereet teacher as are placed not in the secrets of the Tlh.r.l. k...
SrO,Sdwd0^[“ ^ ,the. d“* whioh they oui- “d ninety-nine out of a thousand wUl aot upon the ignorant and the Imprudent prop- he b in a nrettv u
tivate by the wheels of an Inexorable system only deem thb assertion extravagant, auators of error end in.ii I . ™ a pretty good position to make a
and the added weight of Radical finance. but dbmiee it at onoe as a seif- 8„ . * ror and foolbhneess. Thb b I shrewd guem as to what their policy b to

Who would think that thb piteous moiin «rident absurdity. Still it b es de-1 tra®’ The only way, then, to prevent | be. He mid: 
and this strong and bitter protest was made STSîf MtkMnT Jî"y. .pr?podHo" ** ^‘wible h”6 "riaihfavoua Now, bt ue me whether we cannot form
by a free trade journal in a^ree tradï ^^eddeatb ensuel ^Ms* ^ “>« P®«P>® better. U Me. of what thb order b HWyÆ
try and directed against the “inexorable be controverted ! The extinction of the L. ®y. ”luet ** taught to think, to db- Irbh^rill^stolL 1 “".f^.thatthe 
system ” of free trade ? It teems to us that rital principle of moiety, however, b the|* *“l,h "°“d ”8"“®“t from epeoloue tnlllty they leeve j, tS^rorid 
It b rather the want of courage than the ît^d^bîiî^^iori£tT‘t,°Vly work,n« *'Utooy' “d ** b»*w enough to db- (Laughter.) They wfll be first broritee, 
want of knowledge that prevmL the Tab- o^leJwbkbg atU^rom 0e™. ‘••‘ween fast and falsehood. Young “d, unlike someotber favorites of whioh i
groph from poîZg out th. remoly which ^ ^&ddM'Tti^bilm  ̂1 *?■»**?* ^
it indicate, very clearly In more than "«‘brorbed Indolence or from mor^ nerv ^ “d otber» ®“y ">«» I have no “oub? Sat!mbJg IrthbG^Ï’-
one place in the paesagm w, I be taught that jumpbg at conclusion, is I ernment b In exbten«“he“!,r^on of

îà ^ jrw£ £.*5 : a: fct,* ^ts^tggtessftwastta^
sir«ftft22SS£' SsMfisaraj;tiem. «e btol^t fn-lTna. “tur® ®»d ‘he common sense of mankind. The proeem of troe education is slow. Part ae*!°at*d Britisher, had a chance, and Hmjg.WjgWW^j, ... • ■~|S^!yaSSfggîaai Sou Vholwale by the Proprietors | -

Soit7““'““t ..ih„7a.tssr™“,rL^ivr.cro„.«„wr.“r, Alliap
i-p~«por' — ”eener»iij'' i dllB list.-

way back to its present position in the faoe *f* prop*rty* mske ®oonomy “d thrift a *®lv" *U1 be among the blunderer. But etidned from voting in. divblon which7they RETAIL EVERYWHERE. W ■ |
of a thousand adverse inflnenee. Th. orime« and whet °»» wiH there be,for organ- that should not dishearten them, the wise bed previously assured themselves that the ----------------------------------------------

rs.rÆt EFFF f'XïÆaEHsr M'D0U0LA8& 00 -d urquh*rt&Telegraph shrinks from en^gbg ln it. But Afr,oa T ltd. erident that if organlmri bbor b® h*™®*1 onoe h that ooneeited and Mon*l in the GUdetonian party that It
it !■ *. ? . . should sot in the way that Professor Von ®®“-®onfident Ignorance b of all guides the turned the hair white of all the leaders and i Ta  
h 7 ! T, Hobt describes, it would oommb\^ride b “°®‘a““,®‘ the whip, rushed to Lord Ro^r^d t“.t ^jT^tleth AnnlTe^ Of*the contest oannot be far off. The inexor- a . lolde In ................. ................. . unfortunate man had to make another nrom «M Idle May Be Observed.

able system ” muet oe.ee to be Inexorableor “d P«® oàllBKA . Hnn7?CT „ “®. “db® had to declare that ”» linen wedding furnishes
British agriculture must calculate upon fao- ibl “,the,lesder,of organised labor do GENERAL BOOTH. "““ÎÎT of eetablbhed ohurohee he was f®Hent opportunity for pretty

W-a o-.,a B«»h a a c-«u. h. | JiTcSUTSL^iirSil 15 STiïïi
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PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERSare many 
the ohuroheem

Bifofd Sully Plows,
14 and 16 In. cut, $46.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
From $8 and upwards.

(Hirer Steel Rows,
From $7 and upwards.

Essex Centre, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows.

Spring-Tco'h, Disc and 
Drag Harrows,

Matsey-Harris New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.

E.G.PRI0MCO
(LIMITED LIABILITY)

VICTORIA,
VANCOUVER and 

KAMLOOPS

I

JUST SHOES!
That’s our business, When 
shake the

you are ready to 
shoes, we are ready tosummer

you with WINTER STYLES.
üiing that will keep out the water and keep 
in the warmths

serve
Some-

!

;

- iEZRSZKZIlsnE!,
-^?QB, 6QVBRNMgNT -AND-^OHNSOia SJRBHTH

LEI ANB PERRINS’to

OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATURE
I
i

r - ' IS NOW
PRINTED 

IN BLUE INK 
DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

OUTSIDE WRAPPER

of every Bottle of the
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

:

- the linen wedding. water color painting than linen, and 
imagination may run riot if the hostess 
be an artist, says The Ladies’ Home 
Journal, whioh makes these suggestions. 
Upon every dish a round, fringed doily 
should b* placed.

A really dainty flower holder may be 
made ty placing a slender thin glass 
tumbler in the center of a round piece 
of fine linen, edged with lace an inch 
or two wide. This should be drawn up 
and plaited around the edge of the tum
bler and tied with narrow ribbon in 
many loops. The lace stands out like a 
raffle, making a border around the 
flowers.

an ex
presents

IS

Thb extraordinary man b one of the^E » Ami m you will eL£,t ‘^fa- f”«®*«tain-we understand, to visit the PacificK:,- Russian

j?«rs:ttsarÆand the indignities to whioh men and wo- held its meeting b Montreal a week or two 8enization, the Salvation Army, he would ‘hat will take very delicate driving. (Laugh- Pria*® than any more ambitions <*e«rt^
men of that ancient race, of high standing, ago. The subject of quarantine wee natur- ̂  «wrfor»®d » IP®®t work, for the Army ^,ho^^®“*?»f®fri®»th®tof the *noe<>f the day.
are obliged to submit at the hand, of Russian ally one of the toplos of It from a very humble beginning hae grown to horse that wUl do'™the 1,16 irritations may be written on
officiale that it b a relief to fled that one seems that the United States members had ,uob “ extent *• to b*ve gerrbone in almost and that will have the bast beans ?qn.ares, Da®® in indelible ink and
Jewbh gentleman, when he vblted Russia, doubts about the efficiency 0! the quarantine every P"6 of *h« world, and its toldbrs do iï*a,gh.ter “d “b®®"-) Well, then there b ÏÏTn,,“ envelopes of the same ma-
had nothing to complain of. Rabbi Kraus- arrangements at Grosse Isle. They there- *he,r work with surprising fidelity, zeal wbl5 b to have the third . The ««horate folding of napkins

iü
tion without their being compelled to eml- who answered all inquiries and satisfied I,ocia retormai oi onjr “l»y : | of the Liquor Trade. (Hear, hear.) But 11 B 8aooeeeion of soallop shells or fans
grate to America or anywhere elm. In a let- those present that the work of the station Bootb h ® mMt Interesting and I help thbkbg that th*t horse b only | ™a7anr«nmd and conceal the dish hold-
far tohb friendeathome Dr. Kr.uskopf we, thoroughly and efficiently performed. “ Mr^, »*mT Jucrtlon JÎb, (Leug^te^^d'oSe^^w Zefthe Sf

he tally expected to be refueed permission Ing done there and the methods adopted to ] edous whither he was tending. Indeed I “ ‘hb-that it will give mtbfaction ta Tîl I ‘h® taUe ls ®° severely white: Bright
to reside in it for even a day. The newt of prevent dangerous dbeasee from being to- lit was the suspicion and jealoney of thé I tbew> dairos ; and then the Leeds Confer* | P°PPiea and yellow hearted
hb coming and of hb errand had preceded traduced into the Dominion. A prominent “h**®4®™ und,r whom he worked that | j®0®®01"»» in—(cheer,)—and demanda that I “Ingled among the bine flax make a
him, and he feared that ae soon as the cue- United States official d«stared that they 1^!® M^st^v! rÎs ?*lF“lon ,,0 a diarming centerpiece Small squares of
toms offiobl heard hb name h. would be erne there tooritioise, but they mw nothbî no^id.r^/rx^l^the °' **“ Mioa °f ^ may
told, not too politely, that he could not land to find fault with. Thb is meet mtbfao- and growth of the Salvation Army. It U I -a ] f“broid“®*l with the guests’ names in
In Russia. He was, however, agreeably tory, and we have no doubt that in time I «“Grriy within bounds to say that to the Bhenmatiam Cam* la a bar EnJll^m^KeMÜIft0^,!tit0h—in 1x116
7^7* W,bJ^L0ffi^' !,Uti0n wl“h,aU,ta|wt “owÆtLia and I ^ I ^t^ when 3^^

single inquiry tealed hb passport end he appointments be ee perfect ae the one at I sucoeee. And to my thb is to put him n,x**Æe ÇT*tem b remark-1 here to squares of bristol board bv
was at liberty to go wham be plmmd. Hb Grom fab. I among tbe remarkable religion. iSdm " 16^ wTksjFgfr means ofaUttie flour^ '*

* Hotting matoe n betier surface. for

.
Of til the methods of physical culture 

that have been devised none is better 
«un the German Teener system, which 
has been adapted for women. It is used, 
«mm» other places, in Sfc Louis and in 
the elasBee for working women and girls 
'jrX have been formed by Felix Adler 
*7 “■. ««laborers in the Ythioal Onl- 
tare society in New York, the Turner 
system is especially valuaX J6 in giving 
a fine carriage. German soMMers are the 

graoefnl in the world in their step! 
and musetiar movements in general, and 
^^tihe Turner training that makes]

;

■

____I>ent«l Sehool» For Women.
German women who desire to be.deu- 

tists oome to America and enter onr col
leges because they are not admitted to 
dental schools in Germany. Par mate 
7™*® * century Americans have been 
journeying to Europe to attend the ool- 
legee and universities there. Now We 
are turning the tables on them. ,
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